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quantum-plasmic and atomic-absorption Hg^P'^ometry, the mineral composition of jfJ^hically deboned beef (MDB) and of meat 

*^ucts with MDB added was analyzed# MDB mi f°und to be a good source of macro- and wyjelements for meat products. The incor- 
9hsu '̂0n of of 11152 into meat products -es ^he optimum ratio of calcium salts, ■̂ o» ilorus, fortifies them with magnesium, HSq?> C0PPer and zinc salts. The MDB-added a Product developed by the authors is of' HeCtSh biological value, has;hypocholesteri- Snd alkalizing effects, all this allow- 
om| recommend the product as a dietetic

^■^ODUCTION
cost-price of meat creates an impor- 

imt* e°onomic problem of the rational utili- im °f meat resources. At the same time, Si^oohing beef and mutton carcasses a con- 
?able amount of meat stays adhered to oone (Up 20%), which is difficult to 
~°r edible purposes. Therefore, a search 

ttieat I Possible ways of removing residual ^ . f r a m  the bones is an important task 
tc6g solution allows to enlarge meat resou- 
tovrS ?bth. practically no extra expenses.By 8o]i ^  many countries this problem has besi tv ei through applying presses of various ttg ® for mechanical deboning. As a result, -̂s yielded, called meat slurry or is quite widely used in the manu- 
 ̂ ure of a great variety of meat products.
fag?riffhg to specialists, one of the m i n  
Piping bimi ting the use of MDM in dietetic 
êavvC-fcs is feasibility of the presence of 8tt Z ?F?fal salts, as well as the insuffici- ^ability from the hygienic viewpoint^ 
ln̂ /r °n tile resal,fcs of the biological eva- l0h of MDM-containing meat products.

'IAIS AND METHODS
4s p" UD?st objects served^ derived from the neck, back, lumbar ^op-J^oral bones of the carcasses of 18-21- 
Ppggp beef animals, the residual meat on

.bones being about 20%. The animals we- t^g-^sed in a special region controlled by Pso^tant manufacturing baby-foods by the Qi^r°togy which ensures the minimal level 
N hoH?f tl chemicals in raw meat;gtf1 meat products ontaining 20, 40, 60 " g of MDB;

tetetic meat product with MDB added.
TrK5f qiT^emal composition was studied by meais 

®PsctSQ'tum—Plasm;i-o and atomic-absorption 
K e d 0Dlete7, biological evaluation was per- «iie 011 growing white rats according to 

■“-O/who procedure involving some featu

res characterizing metabolic processes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 gives the chemical composition of . MDB, of desinewed meat usually"processed into canned meats for children or*dietetic canned meats. Significant differences are found in fat and ash (minerals-)'.
Table 1. The chemical composition of the raw meat and finished product
Characteristics^ MDB -Desinewedmeat ■Dietetic canned meats
Moisture 56.2+1,48 69.9+1.89 77.7+1.40Eat 23.3+0.25 11.8+1.14 5.8+0.96Protein 14.8+0.15 16.2+0,66 11.9+0.14Ash 5.7+0.09 2.1+0.06 1.6+0.10Carbohyd-
rates — - 3.0
As is seen from Table 2, MDB contains O a  200 times as high, phosphorus 100 times as high and magnesium about 15 times as high as compared to desinewed meat. It contains a consi
derable amount of microelements, especially 
iron and copper; Such microelements as man
ganese, niobium, titanium,cerium, zirconium^ tungsten, chromium, nickel, cobalt, stronti
um were not found in the test samples. Zinc and arsenic salts were absent or were found only in trace amounts in MDB only.
A successive increase of MDB (from 0 up to 
100%) in model meat products improved their mineral composition. Thus, in an all-meat 
product the level of calcium was much lower 
than that of phosphorus, though in all the model meat products calcium content was increasing and exceeded that of phosphorus and the ratio of these two elements was ap
proaching the optimum one from the physiological point of view. In raw meat it is very unsatisfactory and constitutes 1:4.4, the recommended one being 1:1. With 20% of MDB added to replace the slime amount of meat,the ratio equals 1:0.7, which is favourable hy- 
gienically and medico-biologically.
Accounting for MDB favourable effect on meats mineral composition, it is useful to in
corporate MDB into meat products. This can contribute both to solving the problem of enlarging meat resources and to improving 
the man's health.
Table 2 indicates that the addition of 20% 
of MDB into a meat product fortifies it with calcium, magnesium, copper, zinc, iron and 
provides their favourable ratio in the product from the point of view of nutrition hygiene .
Test products with and without MDB were biologically assessed on the growing male rats; 
10% of the protein moiety of their ration for 28 days was represented by the experimental products. The experiment completed, the animals were killed" by decapit--ation, the blood was collected and biochemically 
analyzed (Table 3).
MDB incorporation was shown to improve'the biological value of the meat product by, on 
the average, 7.2%.Eccm the total protein,al-
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Table 2. The mineral composition of model meat products containing MDB

Consti- Unit- MDB level in meat products, %tuent ------------------------------------------------------
100 80 60 40 20 0

G a* % 2.025+0.010 1.776+
0.007^ 1.487+ 0.004“

1.067+ 
0.008 0.431+

0.002” 0.019+0.003
P* % 0.914+

0.005 0.693+0.004“ 0.617+
0.005

0.484+
0.001 0.305+0.001" 0.083+0.001

Mg* % 90.817+ 3.41
70.200+ 2.86 " 62.214+ 

1.74 “
50.000+ 
1.47 “

30.852+ 
1.01 “

5.830+ 
0.09 "

Al* mg$ 42.305+1.46 38.300+1.06 27.111+
0.99

20.074+
0.96 16.847+ 0.78 “

7.266+
0.03

Cr** mcg% 8.4040.04 w * - i-zr-
4.209+ 0.02 “ 3.352+0.01 2.680+ 0,01 "

Gu* mcg% 0.204+0,001“ 0.181+0.001“ 0.154+
0.001“ 0.100+0.001“ 0.077+0.000ÏO 0.028+

0.000T
Zn* mcg% 0.432+0.002 0.360+_0.001" 0.314+ 0.001 “ 0.222+0.001 0.147+0.002" 0.088+0.001"
Pe* mg% 79.654+ 3.26 ” 60.865+ 

2.74 “
51.670+ 2.45 “ 40.451+ 

2,75 ~
23.370+1,41 2.384+ 0.01 "

* Quantum-plasmic spectrometry.** Atomic-absorption spectrometry.

1 5 . 2 * *
0.52
8.800+
0.02

O.OOU1
0,15%
0 .000^

bumims, globulins, nitrogen, urea in blood 
serum, it can be concluded that MDB has no negative effect on the protein metabolism or 
on the carbohydrate metabolism. At the same 
time .MLB favourable effects the cholesterol levels the latter was by 23.5% lower in rats 
fed with MDM-containlng products. The dyna
mics of the mineral metabolism was also fa
vourable. The consumption of MDB-added meat 
products caused a 19% reduction of phosphorus in blood, this favouring changes in the Ca:P ratio.

Table 3» The biological value of MDB-added meat products

Characteris- Dietetic canned meatstics ---------------------------with MLB without MDB
PER 2.90+0.17 3.11+0.24
Blood serum:total protein, 
g% 7 ,'20+0 ,’20 7.OO+O.32
albumins, g% 3.72+0.14 3.60+0.19globulins, g)S 
urea nitrogen,

3'. 48+0.22 3.40+0.11
mg% 20.14+3.11 17.30+2.40
glucose, m^S 
cholesterol, 88.30+5.50 93.30+4.61

117.40+6V13 89.90+5.36
Ga, mg% 6.27+0.24 6.80+0.18
P, mg% 
C02, mg% 9.11+Ov77

22.30+4.13
7.40+0.41 

18.32+3.21

CONCLUSIONS
The experimental results obtained indi^g v that MDB can be a good source of miner3-̂  ̂  
meat products. The incorporation of ^  of MDB ensures a physiologically opti®|r^ tio of Ca:P, increases magnesium by 2«? p" 
mes, helps to significantly increase 
vel of iron (by thrice), of zinc (by and of copper (by about twice). In adai“{ °y 
because of this additive the meat Prodlces£, influence favourably some metabolic Pr° gJF es: it exhibits hypocholesterinemic aP“ $  
lizing effects which are very importah humans under modem living conditions* 
does not increase the level of zinc senic salts in meat products. No mahgf̂ -jjî  vanadium, chromium, nickel, cobalt, 
cesium, zirconium, tungsten or strong were detected in MDB. „
The use of MDB in meat production all®* re’. 
balance meats chemical composition pect for the man's need for nutrients 
provide dietetic and, if necessary, nal effects ensuring their complete
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